


GET TESTED
for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It.s  free
and  it's fast, with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been   doing   HIV   outreach   since
1987.  We're gpen:
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TAIVIMY ENDORSES HILLARY FOR PREZ
Baldwin Will Co-Chair Clinton's Wisconsin Campaign

Washington, D.C. - The Hillary Climon pres-
idendal campaign announced the endorsement of
Wisconsin   Congresswoman  Tammy   Baldwin
August 2 here. Baldwin will  also selve as a CCL
chair of IIillary's Wisconsin campaign and as   a
member of the  campaign's  Health  Care  Policy
Tdstt Force. Baldwin will also co<hair the cam-
paign's ljGBT stechng committee.`1 am proud to endorse Sena(or I.Iillary Clinton's

candidacy  for  besident  of  the  United  States,"
Baldwinsaidinacampaignpressrelease."Semfu
Clinton  is supremely prepapd and the candidate
best able to ensure health care for all, reaffirm our
commitrmt to the Coustitutch and rule of law,
and retstablish our position o\f -leadquhip in the
world. She will be fin in protecting our national
security and her in addressing the aspirahons and
needs of all Americans. Hillary CILnton has been
my fiiend and ally in the battle for health care for
manyyearsandILookforwardtowolkingwithher
to achieve our common goals when she becomes
our next President," Baldrin said.

Baldwin   was   elected   to   the   House   of
Representatives   in   1998,   becoming   the   first
woman to represent Wisconsin in Congress. She
is  a  folceful  advocate  for  creating  a  universal
healthcare   system  for  all  Americans,  and  has
woked  to  expand  stem  cell  reseach  and  pro-
scription dnig benefits for se   ozs.

who are Coo often left out of the political process.
I.in  honored  she'll  play  a  leading  role  in  our
national  campaign  and  in  Wisconsin,"  Clinton
sald.

Baldwin sees Wisconsin as a critical palt of the
Clinton  strategy  to  win  the  nomination.  `The
upper Midwest tends to have very high voter par-
ticipation. and I always nin campaigns that really

engage  the  voters  -  we  do  a  Lot  of  grassroots
organizing,notj`LstTVadvertising,"Baldwintold
77ie  Act/oca/c  following  her  endorsement.  `,`We

put a lot of resources into the voter mobilization.
Sopartof(mydiscussionwithIIillary}was,`Let's
make sure that Wiscousin's a blue state next year,'
(and) have Senator Clinton talae advantage of the
real voter enthusiasm that exists in Wiisconsin in
the prmay."

MILWAUKEE COUNCIL ADDS TRANSGENDER
EQUAL BIGHTS PROTECTIONS

Mn\rdukee -The Cormon Council voted July 31 to updae Milwaukee's
nondiscrinination ordinance, adding equal rights proteedons for the trans-
gendered and gender noncorfoming citizens Lrving in the city. The new
ordinance ends the city's exemption from its o`un nondischmimtion niles,
and adds military service members and gender identity and expression to the
list of aheady protected categories that include race. sex , Idigion , ancestry
and national origin.
The ordinance also covers loved ores who s`iffer dischmination because of

their association with a member of a protected class, and prohibits city license
holders from discriminating, adding-an impoltant new enforcement tool .
"We commend the Milwaukee Common Council 's action to extend nondis-

crimination protectious to transgender people," Center Advocates Director
Pahick Flaherty said in response to the passage.

Michael Munson, co-founder and executive director of FORGE. said the
new law was a step forward:   "Antirdiscrimimtion laws>don.'t prevent dis-
cnmination, but they do conthbute to our goal of making a world where peo-
ple are j`rdged by what they do and not by the boxes they appear to fit - or
not fit -into." Forge is a natioi ,al education and advocacy group for trans-
gender people, their Loved  ones,  and  others  based  in  Milwaukee.  Center
Advocates and FORGE conducted a 2007 survey that found that 20% of
Milwaukee transgender people had been denied employment and 5% had
experienced housing discnmination.

Under both the  old and updated  versions of the nondiscrininatLon ordi-
nance. people who expenence housing or employment discnminatibn in the
City of Milwaukee may file a complaint with the Equal Rights Commttee,
a body  of Mayoral  appointees  that  is  in  its own  prcoess  of an  overhaul.
Persons found guilty of violating the ordinance face a fine of $500 -$5pe.
Transgender people are people who identif)/ as and express their gender in

a way different from the gender assigned to them at bilth. The measure, if
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signed by the Mayor as expected, means that fu
the first time  a rnajonty of the mtion's tap  25
cities prohibit discriminafron against transgender
people. More than 12 states, including Wisconsin
neichbors Iowa, Minnesota, and nlinois ban dis-
crimination on the basis of gender identity and
exp]ession, as  do  124  Fmne  500 companies.
Both Fir Wisconsin and Center Advocates plan
towoktoexpandthestate'snondischmirmtionto
include gender identity after the Wisconsin bulg-
ct is passed, prchal>ly sometime this a`mrm.

Wisconsin  Companies  with  inclusive  nondis-
crimination  provisions  include  Miller  Brewing.
SC Jchnson, and Foley and Lnder.

OPENILY GAY BISHOP ENDORSES OBAMA
Concord, NII - The Episcopal Church's first

opeiily  gay  bishop  endured  Senator  Banck
Obana for president on August 2, even though
they don't share the same views on issues critical
to gays and lesbians.

"Franldy. I don't think there's any major candi-

date that is whne we in the gay conrmLmity would
hope  they  would  be  on  our  issues."  V.  Che
Robinson said in a confemce call with nHrorters.
`|haibeingsaid.Iwouldsaythe9enatorhasbeen

enormously sxppordve Of our issues. VIle appred-
ate his sxpport for civil unions."

The condnuing rxpelcussions from Robinson's
2003   election   as   bishop  of  New  Hampshire
threaen  to  break  up  the  worldwide  Angucan
Commu   on, of which the Episcopal Church is

pal1. His sup|rorters hall him as a role model and
civil rights pioneer.

Robinson stl`essed that his endorsement was as
an individual, not as bishop. ` '1 will not be speck-
ing about the campaign from the pulpit or at any
church  function,"  he  said.  "That  is  completely
inappropriate. But as a privae citizen. I will be at
calxpaign events and help in any way that I can ."

Robinson said he hopes to persuade Obarm to
embrace  mariage  for gay  and lesbian coxples.
Obama supports civil unions and rights for gay
couples, but stops short of sxpporing gay mar-
riage.  Robinson.  a  reristeled  independent  and
oppolrmt of the war in Iraq, said he `h/as dra`un to

Obalna because Of the lllinois  senator's  expen-
ence   with   racism   and   dischminatLon,   which
Robinson also has experienced.

I '1 think it would be hard to be a person of color

in this country and not be on the receiving end of
that," he said. "I thiulc we make a mistake when
we think there has to be an act of hatred fiun one

person to another for racism to occur, where o`Ir
whole culttne is set xp to benefit one race over
another.'.

VERMONT TO CONSIDE:R GAY MARRIAGE
nDThgfro-TheleadersOfthe\hoonHouseand

SenaoeamamcedJuly25thaltheyhavefiinedaspe-
dal Commission to  gauge \inoncers' haichts on
expanding mqriage rigivts to gay and lchian capkes.

The  announoemelll  dy  House  Speaker  caye
S)mington Of Jchcho and Sense Presidem Pfo Ten
Bcoer Sh`mlin  Of P`Itney  comes  seven  years  after
VeDTmtmadehistorywithitsfirsl-in-the-naloncivil
unions hw. The t`ro haocrats said the conunisin
win st`idy applicable slae laws al]d hold af has( six
heingsacmssthestarebofaedeli`whngareFxmon
the issue to lawmakers in April 2008 .
"It's time ro ask if it is in Vermom's best inte" to

main  sapame  legal  scatiis  for  gay  coxples."  said
Syming8on, who s`pported gay  maniage and civil
unions as  a meinber of the Vinom HChise  seven
yeas ago.
Shimlin,whowaspesidentoftheSenatediringde

civil union det.ate, said he did not sirm gay liur-
riage at the time, bu( added that `inzch has changed
in just a few years." He  said Vemorfuers  are  row
ready to tackle de dificult issue.
"IflhadtolAsomeonebackthenthatjustafewyens

laerourneigivbortotheeastwouldpasscivilunious
without a whimper, they would have said, "You're
crazy, Shumlin," he said. "But that is lrow quickly
the conversalon has evolved."
Thepoliticallandscapengardingrighaforgaysand

lesbians has changed since VinoTIt appro`ed civil

unions. Since then, seIVcral scales have apved civil
unions  or  a  similar  donedc  partmship  status,
including two of Verrrxmt's neighbasuslafro in
New/Hampshirethisyearapprovedacivilunionlaw
and in 2004 Massachusetts became the first store in
the nation to allow gay mirage, a law that sprang
fromacour(nilingthadenyingsamersexcouplesthe
right ro wed `vas unconstfroonal.

Beth Robinson. chair of the Vemoni Fhrdrm to
Many Talc Force, said following the anmimcement
tliat aritudes toverd same-sex rights have changed
dndcally in the years since Venront apved
civil unions.   A poll of 401  Vemontus ealier this
year found that 42%  agree  that gays  and lesbians
should have the right to get mated and that another
11%areleaningtowardthatopinion,accordingtode
organization.Thepoualsofuindthat37%disagnd
withgay-maringe.
Theannouneementwasmelwithshcekandsuprise

by RepublLcan leaders in Vemront. "This is anoder
case Of the Democrats distracting and di`nding while
there are real issues the Legislanne needs to solve for
Verrronms." Rob Roper, chaiman of the Vermon
RepublLcan Party told the Associated Press.
TheJuly25anlrouncementalsowasas`xprisetothe

Roman Catholic Diooese of Verrmm. according to
communications  dnector  Gloria  Gibson.  She  said
Vemrom Catholic Bishop Salvatore Manno has not

yet neighed in on the gay marriage Commission.

OHIO COURT= CAT BAN
DOESN'T INVAL.DATE
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

LAWS
Columbus - Ohio's domestic violence laws do

not conflict with the state's ban on gay marriage,
the Ohio Supreme Cour( niled July 25. In a 6-I
decision. justices  rejected  an  argument  that  the
domestic violence law was unenforeeable in cases
involving unmaried couples because it refers to
them as living together "as a spouse."

Chief Justice Thomas Moyer wrce in the opin-
ion that lawmakers included many groups under
the  domestic  violence  law,  and  that  descnbing

people's  living  amngements  isn't  the  same  as
aeating a law approxinalng mirage. The gay
mariage  ban  prohibited  the  government  from
creaing any such approximation.

T\venty-seven  states  have  constitrtional  lan-

guage defining manage as betw/een a man and a
woman. aooording to the National Conference of
State LegislatLues.

q#u-upde
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qn.u-..
QNU Quickies: Recent Stories Of Note

By Mike Fitzpatrick
Here ir. no paricular order is Quest's tche on sto-
ries If gay interest since the last issue . Afriendly
reminder that breakLng ne:i^7s is updated daily on
(he QNU.- Quest Ne\^rs Update site online . Vlsit us
at:. wwquest-online j:om.

WASHINGTON GAY COUPLES SICN UP
FOR DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS
Olympia - A raucous cheer went up from  a

crowd  of  gay  and  lesbian  couples  in  Olympia.
Wdshington. as the doors were opened July 23 for
domestic pamership. Within an hour of opening,
the secretary of state's office had regiseerod about
85 same-sex couples. And there were dozens more
waiting outside.
Couples will get more rights as domestic parmers.

including hospital visitat]on, the ability to authonze
autopsies and ongan donations and to inhent with-
out a will. However, they won't get all the same
rights of maried couples and the state's registry is
different from civn `mious in other states.
The Ifgislafure approved the new domestic palt-

nerships th]s spring after the stan Supreme Cour(
upheld Whshington's ban on same-sex manage.

PRIEST   EMBEZZLES  $2cOK  TO
KEEP   GAY   STFllppER:  The  C'Az.cage
S«»-77,mees reported that a Chicago priest pleaded

guirty July 28  to  stealmg nearly $200pe from
parishioners so that he could give cash and gifts to
a  gay  stripper.  Investigators  say  the  Rev.  Malk
Sorviuo gave Jalnes Sosnicki "about a thousand
dollars a month, to buy cars. a moeoroycle, cloth-
ing and a computer. Police also found nude phcr
tos  Of Sosnicki, including one  that  showed him
sleeping in the priest.s bed.  The pads apparently
dipped into the collection basket for a decade in
order to have access to the stripper's basket.

BYE-BYE   GAY   TRAIISLATORS,
HELLO  MIL  IVIACIJINE:  Afar firing 60
Arabic translators for being gay under the `Don't
Ask, Don't Tell'  law, the  US  militat)r  has  been
fdeed to rely on an untested translating machine.
US    National    Institute    of    Standards    and
Technology researchers ae now testing a proto-
type,  real-trme.  two-way  translation   system  to
meet the sholtfall of translators in Iraq, where lin-

guistic   misunderstandings   can   be   fatal.   The
September   11   Commission  also  identified  the
shortage Of Arabic linguists  as  a major factor in
the   US   govemment's   failure   to   thwart   the
September  11  attacks. Military intelligence once
again lives up to its oxymoronic definition as the
top brass feel safer with something that can only
blow a circuit (or an occasional translation), rather
than human experts who might blow somethmg
else offrduty.

GOP   IAWMAKER   -   "FEAR   OF
BLILcr(s MADE ME OFFER BLoVV
JOBSI* Republican fear of fairies appaendy
is so great that they`d rather be peroeived as racial
bigots instead. Thars the latest twist in the ongo-
ing  investigation  of flonda  representative  Bob
Allen's $20 oral sex offer to an undercover cop in
Titusvme last month. T\ims out the cop was - in
Allen's taped testimony - "a pretty cocky black
guy."Healsoadmittedthat"therewasnothingbut
otherblackguysaroundinthepark."Allenclaims
he was fearful for his life when he made the offer.
Allen appalently forgot the cop's xport he initi-
ated the deal by peeking over the stall. Pchaps
AIIen's real fear is his conservalve Southen vot-
ing base finding out that his favorite flavor of lol-
lipop is chcoolate.

slFt  ELTON  -   rsHUT  DO`^/i\i  THE
INTE:lENEm" Eton John has a chpe with the
world wide web and thinks it ought to be tuned
off. The gay mega-platinum hitmaker thinks peo-
ple  spend  too much  time  blogging  and  chatting
rather talking with friends and finily in real time,
and that file sharing and do-it-yourself music snes
are niining music - both the creanve process and
the reoording  industry. "It doesn.t bode well for
long-term artistic vision ," Captain Fantastic VIote
in the I.ondon tabtofd  7%c Sim. Sir Elton claims
he's doing his part by scaymg off cell phones, not
using ipods. ctc. Does that include not going into
gay chat Icons?
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VILIACE   PEOPLJ=   RETURN   AS
STIIA[GHT?  In  what   has   to   be   their
`nxpteenth aqu to rchm to the frotal lobes of
pap oonscio`isness, the 70's disco act the Viillage
Peaple 04acho Man," `Th The Navy') Ieported,
]y  is down  playmg  their homo himaker toots.
Cunrm:I  band  leader  Ray  Simpson  claims  he's
stymied  that  the  gToup's  being  given  credit  for
being nothing lnorc than gay icons. "(The cuilent
line-xp  is)  straight,  gay.  Catholic.  Procesun,"
Simpsonsaid.``It'sblack,white.Indian,it'savery
diverse groxp..'

Meariwhile fomer "cop" victor Willis, who is
mChmting his o`rm, separate comeback, claims in
a new beck that the group's biggest hit .`YMCA"
was Toot about gay cniising." Both boys appar
endy folget that the Village Paple's abandoning
of their gay fan base in the 80's to beoolne a mole
mainstream  `inew  wave"  group  with  KISS-like
make+up is why they fell from favor in the first
place.Well,tha(andthehoribleflick`Can'tStop
Tlre Music" with Bruce Jenner. Never cross the
queens -just like elephants, they never forgc{!

•     -€.                 ,                 -a                    ¢         -

OsHKOsH PROF FiLEs LAwsuiT ro
cliALLENGE vvlscoNslN cAy lvLAluncE BAN

By Mike Fitqink
Madison - A political science professor fro

the UW:dshlrosh has taken on Wisc>onsin's com
stitutional amendment banning the legal rocogni-
tio]iofanyLmlnanedcoxple'ssfanisregardessof
sexualorientarion.Wisoonsinvotersapprovedtl)e
so<alled "gay marriage ban" last November.

Bill Mcconkey has filed a lawsuit July 30 in
Ihane County  that sects to prevent the amend-
ment from being enfored. The suit also asks the
oo`Ir( to overt`m the ban on the grounds that it
violates the  lst and  14th amendments to d)e US
Constit`Ition. The suit also claims that the amend-
ment question was posed inconect]y on the ballot
to the peaple of Wiiscmsin.

Mcconkey teaches oulmunicalon and organi-
zatlonal administrahon co`nees for UW Oshkosh,
and is a frequent speaker and trainer on these s`Ib-
jects.  He  has  had  over  30  years  experience  in
shaping  and  developing onganizalonal  cultilres,
training  and  leaning  systems.   communication
with  intrmal  and  external  pilblics,  public  and
civic  afroirs,  focus  groups,  surveys  and  other
research  methodologies.  He  also  serves  on  the
Center for Community EhaeTships, a manufac-
t`iring partnership hub created by UWoshkosh
and UW-Stout to erfechvely provide services to
manufactt± in northcasl Wisconsin.

Mcconkey is not gay. He's marred, with seven
children and nine grandchildren. Mccmkqy told
the Wisconsin Radio Net`rock that sexuality is not

what the lawsuit is aboLlt. |t's an aflin to the
intellecnial stmgth of the people of this state," l]e
said.   "The    US.   Constit`rion   -   tlie    14th
Amendment - says ycN) can't separate a g"Ip Of
peaple and fhoid them the same prcteedons of
the law that everybody else gas."

Mcconkey admits that he has no legal back-
groundandffledthelawsuit`Athoutthehelpofan
attolney. "If an anQmey will heky me p]oihono
thatwouldlrdpb`It1doD'thaveanymoneytohire
lav/yers to do this." he said.1 do have the passion
to do this becaiise the amendrent's wrong!"

Mcconkey  is  ounendy  `raiting  to  see  if the
Governor orAtmey General lespond to the law-
suit. Mcconkey does not know if l]is challengf;
will go forwh, but he's open to any help oppcr
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Dents Of the tin tim tD dr. " Of the iss`rs
l]Ere is that I may not have_strfug." Mtconkey
uldOm2sa.1'mnotgay,rmnotinanunmalried
I`alanionshipthatisimpactedtyythisaneDdment."

Shoftlyaftertheamendtnendspassage.thepos-
REity of a legal challenge uns investigaed by a
mml)er Of Madison  gay  co`xples, b`It  attorneys
advised cairfu. Cunudy chanenges to votr-
aFproved  oonsthrional  anei]dmems  ac  `mder
vy in sevnd state.

Eir Wisconsin has talm no froal pesition to
dalie on the mat8=.1 caned fairwisunsin (aberlt
d]e lawh) and I wndred on tl]eir canrign last
year.-  Mct3onkey  said.  1  have  not  I)end  one
"nd hack in din."
Mcctrtysaidhehasbeei]suprisedbytl]elack

Of fonowip to his lannd thiis far. |'ve gtrm
se`nd sxpprrdre Pore calls, nd there's tin
discussion in the Canal rpnes' political blqg,"
I]esaid.Thnthereaponseorndp[ttryrmichhas
txm .tx-.„

Mccockey has pdrsed to send ®eesi a copy
Oftl]etriefffledlas(morfu.Qb4es.alsohassched-
uled an inrdeprli infroriew uTh the profissor to
qpprar in an upring isne.

i+E&°sNftNENPSRgRE
Madism - More than 250 eyclists and en=`]/

mchcrsembalredonairmEytoraisefindsand
avraneaessforITV/Ausl]neAngus(2.TbeAC'I`
5 ride is the fiffi insrallmeni of AIIrs Netwck's
(AN) signanne fimdrise. The acmiym smds for"AIDS Nchrock Cycles Together."

The cyctists and `their sxppoft I-s began the
300-pliis mile, fumday jo`mey in Madison
tinquLch  Sotlth  Central Wisoonsin  with  opening
oerelrmries ai Olin Pall that smed at 6:15 AM.
Every rider, aet]r mrmlH and vdrtfH has a
s8ory to oen aboil( why they partidpate in this ride
alxl how IITV/AIDS has oouehed their lives," AN
Eiroc`rive Directr Bah Power told the groxp.

Uhlike other rides mere been nln by profession
al even plamas in de l990's. ACT 5 has been
designed to renrm a lalge arrmmt of funds to its
beneficiary,  AIDS  Netveck.  In  2006,  ACT  4
brought in approximately $252,000 and reoimed
over 89% of donations to AIDS Networic due to
the  significant  donalons  mde  by  companies,
organizalons and individLds.
Closing ©ies uns held on S`rtyr, Avg`Ea

5. `ith all ridEas, aev/ mEndms. and sting onm
lnineie mechas joining  in a "Vlamy  hide" in
CapitolSquaetooeldbethemmhrme."nlisis
anemoiionalandmriringevendmarapeke
enifeexperinoethesepeap]ehavegq]ednouchfu
theirfanlily.fi±ends,andnrichbasdmaresidfrog
withlITV/AIlrs."Itrmersald.

AIDS  NetwchE  is  the  scoedesigDated AIIrs
service organizalon in Soildr`© Vlscoiisin.
Wth finds raised in Acr 5. AnDS Net`roric will
beabletop[owidecmrialservicestopeopleliving
with IITV/AIDS  and conthue  its  ouneach  and
pre`untim plpgrams to an conndties. More
infomation  this  year's  ride  is  available  at:
:-nddeng

STACEQ Al\INOUNCES 200718 SEASON
Madin -  ScageQ's new season win fcanne a lrew play by awnd wining- gay playwhght Paiil
RudnickandathirdgoLroundOfitspopular`QueerSholts."AlloftheLGBTtlratrecompany's2007-
8 schedule will be pesemed at the al the Banen Theatr,113 E Mifflin Street here.
Tbefirstshowofthenewseasonumbe"`falhalla:"tryprize-wimingplaywhghtPaiilRudrick,txst

hewn fu "Jetty." `Th & Out," and lbe Most Fchulous SeoTy Ever Told." 1tanam" intrfuds
twostories:thelifeoflndwigOfBavaria,the1880sMalKinglequsibleforbui]dingaseriesOfsto-
ryboQkcastlesinspindbywagnerianoperas.andthefiedonaladvennllesofJa±A»Cry.awi]dTexas
te-oflhe1940s.TheplayexploresquestionsOfbeartyandmadness,asbothLndwigandJarnes
pt- lives Of operatic passion, brinchg them in contact urn sul diverse figues as a high-schol
quarterback, tbe prmiest gil in Dainsvine. Texas, met Of the charactas of lahe7Igiv nd primess
Sophie.whodechresherselfTheloneliesthunpbackinEurope."
"Valhalla" is a comic epic. condwhg the price to be paid for wanting, and grfug. evaything one

d~ of. Anditious for the produedon urere held August 6 and 7, with call backs scheduled for
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August  14.  "Valhalla"  win open  October 5  and
nm through October 20 on the Evjue Stnge of the
BaneLl.

The   season   continues   with  "I.ocking   For
Normal" by Jane Andezson, nirming on febrmry
7 frough March 1 ln the play Roy and lma are
church-going  Midwestemers  with  two  children
who  have  been  married  for  twenty-five  years.
When Roy and lma go to their pastor for mar-
riage  counseling,  Roy   confesses   that  he's   a
woman  trapped  in  a  man's  body. This conredic
dlana, which was adapted by the playwhght as
the award-wirming lmo film "Normal" in 2003,
explores the complexities of rmrriage. finily and
deconstructs the very notion Of love.
In March. the lesbian musical "Pulp" by Paticia

Kane will make its Madison premiere. "Pulp" is
an affectionate palndy of the lurid lesbian fiction
Of the  1950s. Departing from the obligatory trag-
ic endings of `50's lesbian pulp fiction, Kane not
only happily pairs off three sets of lovers by the
end of the play, but also has immense good fun
with the punchy style of the genre. and the lure of
lesbianbars.dragkings.andtheappealofBazbara
Stan\vyck. "Pulp" win be seen on the Drury Stage
a( the Bartell from March 7 -29, 2008.

For the fmal main stage show of the 2007-2008
season,   StageQ   will   present   its   third  annual
"Queer Sholts" revue of short plays. An opportu-

nityforbothexperiencedandnoviceactors.direc-
tors and playunghts , `.Queer Shorts" is a celebra-
tion of IJ3BT theater. The revue will run for t`ro
weekends, June 12 -21, 2008 on the Evjue Stage
at the Bartell.

StageQ will also be producing other events dun-
ing the season, including ooncerts, an after-hours
show, and more of our low<ost and free theater
workshops.   Stay  tuned  for  mole   information
about those events.

For the upcomJng season StageQ will offer its
loyal  pafrous   many  conveniences  with  season
tickets including a 17% savings versus individual
tickets, additiona] discounts on afer-hours shows
and special events. the flexibhity of not having to

pick  the  performance  dates  at  the  time  of pur-
chase , prefened seating, the abilLty to make reser-
vatious  before  tickets  go  on  sale  to  the  generd

public and being at the top of the waiting list for
soldout  shows  (if you  folget  to  make  reserva-
tions).

StageQ season tickets are $50 each for the com-
plete  season  of four main-stage  shows.   Tickets
can  be  ordered  through  the  theane  company's
website at: www.StageQI;om.

GUERNSEY GALA
KICKS UP ITS HEELS
GreenBay-TheannualGuemseyGalakicked

off July  28 at The Shcher here with one of the
most elaborate  (and best attended)  shows in the
fund-raising pageant's  16 year history. The com-
pedtion,  which  included  the  9th  Annual  Gay
Guernsey  softball  toumalnent  at  Perkins  Pack
August5.will`mapuponAugust18withagrand
finale show at the Napalese Lounge.
During the three week event contestants have held

car washes , shows, dual dinners and even a sthp
show  to  raise  money,   The  Gala  is  on  target  to
exceed a lifetime total of S150qu in funds raised

The Guernsey Gala holds a special place in the
northeastern wisconsin LGBT Community.s long
history of battling IHV/ADS.   It was created in
I 992 by Wayne Thiele and his filends as a way to
raise  money  needed  to  help  people  living  with
mvinthecityofGreenBaywhoweresmiggling
to make ends meet. The Gala was fashioned after
Milwaukee.s Possum Queen contest with candi-
dates  running for the title of .Guernsey Queen"
by  collecting  dollar  `ivotes."  Four  Lceal  bars  -
Brandy.s  n, The  Napalese  I.ounge, SASS, Za's
Vidcobar - participaed in the first "pageant'' and
raised several h`indred dollars.

Over the next ten years Wayne - as his Guernsey
alter ego "Elsie Bovine" - raised tens of thousands
of dollars  for the  clients  of Cemer Project,  and
later.  those  served  by  the  Green  Bay  office  of
ARCW.Afterthe2002competition.Wayneasked
Rainbow Over Wisconsin to take over the organ-
izatLon and promotion of the event. ROW men-
bers agled  and with Wayne's mentoring  hand,
began sponsormg the Guernsey Gala in 2003.

FMI  about the Guernsey Gala. go to ROW's
website at: wwwulbowovervisconsinorg.

CREAM CITY GAYLA TO
CELEBIIATE 25 YEARS
Milwatikee - It is being billed at "the event of

the year," and it win celebrate a major milestone
in the LGBT community's history of giving here.
On   SatLirday,  September     22  the  Cream  City
Foundation (CCF) will  sponsor a "Gayla with  a
sprinkle  of  fairy  diist"  in  the  rotunda  of  the
Milwaukee City Hall, begivning at 7 PM.

The event will honor and celebrate the philan-
thropic   spirit   of  liesbian.   Gay,   Bisexual   and
Transgender  people  and  the  culmination  of  25
years  of  funding  their  own  LGBT  chanty:  the
Cream City Foundalon.
Cream City tlt2asuler Tom Wiilson told gees/ that

in addition to the qualter cen[Lily milestone, CCF
will be celehating two other distinctions . "Cream

City is the seoond oldest I+GBT foundation in the
history   of  the   United   States,"   Wilson   said.
"Additionally  we  have  distributed  $5cOcO  in

grants over that 25 year."
CCF  suppoits  the  entire  I.GBT  colnmunity

Wilson added. `We have no agenda, we take no
sides,"  he  said.  "We  are  here  to  wchc  with  the
entire  community  through  pallnershLps  with  all
LGBT organizations and with similar supportive
allies in the straicht commuTuty."

Music for the Gayla will be provided by hds.
Fun.Complex,sophisticatedandadvent`irous,the
WAMI-winning duo of Connie Graiier and Kin
Zickoffermusicthatisaprovacativeblendofoff-
center jazz. ulta-funk, spoken word rap, and their
own brand Of neo<abaret. The event will be host-
ed by legendary Milwaukee entertainer Rona and
O«rboit»d columnist Michael Johnston.

Cineral  admission  tickets  ate  $75   through
September 10 (se5 thereafter) or "Fairy" level of
S100.Sponsorshiplevelsfortheeventrangefrom
$250 to $2500. Tickets may be purehased online
at: wwwnearncityfoundation.ong or by phone at
414-2250244.  For  additional  inforTnation  visit
the  CCF  website  or  email  Maria  Cardenas  at:
director@creamcityfoundationorg.

Feature:
PRIDES COLLll)E IN MID-AUGUST

EVENTS OFFERED IN EAU
CLAIRwlEwl[L##Ok±SSEEAND

By Mike Fitzpatrick
Eau Claire, I.acrosse, Milwaukee - Gay

Phde  Wiscousin  style  is  about  to  head  into  its
third month of festivals, with three events that cut-
minate   on   the   weekend   of  August   17-18   in
Milwq])kee. Eau aaire and lracrosse.
First up is Milwaukee 's Black Pride celebralon,

begivning August I 2 and rurming through August
19. Challes  Daniels  PI`c>ductions. Inc.  (CDP), an
innercity grass roots community based non-prof-
it organization with a 501  (C) 3 tax exempt status
wchcing  with  the LGBTQ commuulty  and their
social  netwocks, is  the  official organizing entity
for the sevenrday event. According to onganizers ,
the   purpose   for  the   celebration   is   to  "bring
African-American   and   other  people  of  color,
same  gender  loving  men  and  women  together
from acluss the country to participate in informa-
tive and engaging workshops and social activities
that  encourage  meaningful  dialogue  and  social
empewerment."
Powerhouse singer-actor Jennifer Honiday, who

recently   has   been    bil]ed   as   the   "original
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DDcamgirl"  is  set  to  headline  with  a  per-
formance on August 18 at MAIC's Ccoley
Auditorium from 6-10 PM. Tickets for the
show range  from  S15-30  and are currently
available  at  Club  Finesse,  Conversations,
Rainbow. Vrva  ln  Femme  and  the  Black
Pride (CDP) office at the LGBT Conrmunity
Center, 315 W. Court St.  For more inforlm-
tion, can 414-263-9999 .

An "after party" celebration sponsorod by
Vive  ha  Femme  &  Conversations  night
clubs at the Masonic Temple . will follow the
concer( at 10PM. Admission will be S15 per

Perrm.
Black Pride will kick off on Sunday, AugList

12,  with  a  black  party  to  be  held  at  the
Mflwackee I.GET Community Cinter firm
4-9  PM.  The  week  will  conclude  with  the
Second Armual White Party cchosted by the
four abovelnendoned night clubs with tickets
costing Slo per club available at each venue.
Several addidonal events. iTK`luding a bus tip
and  several  club  events  are  also  scheduled
throughout  the  week.  Detailed  information
about the events are online a( the Black Pnde
(CDP)  website  at  wwwblackprideedpcom
or by calling Eloise at 414-263-999.

While  Milwaukee's  BLack  Pride  (CDP)
focuses on Affican-Amencan and other pco-
plc of color issues, the event welcomes the
pallicipation of all regardless of age creed,
gender,  gender  idendfication,  ITV  status,
national origin , physical. mental or develop-
ment abilLty, religion  or  sexual  orientation,
organizes said.
Western Wisconsin Pnde is set to lun in the

Eau  aaire  area  from  August  17-19.  The
central  event  thJs  year  will  be  the  annual
Pride Festival and Picnic to be held from 1 1
AM -7 PM on the RIvel`riew Park Island.
Plcnic organizers ae askJng a $3 suggested
donation  for  admittance.  the  picnic  men
will include a choice of hamburger, brat or
hotdog,chipsorcoldsaladandsoda.Cottcm
candy & sncLcones will also be available for
Sl   each.   Plcnic   highlights,   according   to
organizers  will  be  a "celebrity'. dunk  tank,

prize drawings and many exhibits and ven-
dots. Vendors aheady schedule to be present
include J & J Human Wear, The Main Stitch,
Rainbow   Glass;    Shop,   Trust   &   Buy,
NInnesota Couples. Ifuluth/Supenor Pride,
AIDS     Walk     Wisconsin,     the     LGBT
Democratic      Caucus.      ARCW,      Fair
Wisconsin, Spectrm, the Chippewa Valley
LGBT   Community   Center,   Pro-Choice
Wisconsin and Mark Olson. the Democratic
Pany candidate for 68th Assembly "strict.

Because parfug  is limited  a( the  site. a
shuttle bus will nin from Sccoter's Bar park-
ing lot on the hour to  the  paric and on  the
half-hour   from   the   pack   to   Scooter's.
Handicapped parkmg will be unrestricted at
the park however.
Followingthepicnicabenefit"mgQueen

Show" will be held at Scooter's Bar. The $3
admission  will  help  offset  pnde  weekend
expenses.  The   Chippewa  Valley   LGBT
Community   Center  also   has   planned   a
movienight.
Doors will  open  at 7:45  PM  with the  film
startmg at 8 PM.

Thee  events  are  scheduled  for  Friday,
August 17 . An open house will be held at the
Chippewa Valley IjGBT Cormunity Center
fiiom7-10PM.Therewillbeapi2za&bowl-
ing prty at Bowlwinkles bowlmg lanes from
7-9  PM.  Scocter's  Bar  will  hold  a  male
dancer revue strfug a( 10 PM. Male Dances

Western Wisconsin Ehde will conclude on
Sunday with a Chippewa River Tube Host.
Those   wishing   to   attend   will   meet   at
Sccoter's  Bar  paricing  lot  and  depar(  at  I
PM. Attendees should bnng a tube in order
to float down the river.

For additional information about Western
Wisoonsin Phde, go to the group's website
at:   www.westemwiseonsinpride.com.   An
email  contact  page  is  availal]le  onsite  for
additionalqustious.

Lacrosse Pnde this year will be a onerday
event   sponsored   by   the   city's   7   Rivers
I.GET Resource Center. The event will nin
from  11  AM  to  11  PM  at  the  Oktoberfest
Grounds  on  the  south  side  of  lracrusse.
Souvenir pnde buttons offering unrestncted
admission are $5 per person with children 12
& under free.

Entelwhers scheduled to appear are hyp-
notist    AI     Kaytraz,     comedian    Tracy
Schroeder   and   area   entenainers   Ginger
Presley,  Char  Engen   &   Leesa.   Special
appearances  are  also  set by:  Ti'nea, Jaqu'e
Mone't` Suga BroVIi, Venus I.ove, Holiday
Rose,  Ms.  Keme  Jo  Klien,  Scotry.  Raven
Z]air, Tammy Faye. Brandy Merlot . Reggie,
and Dee Doe Winters.

The cry-long event promises a number of
fun   filled   act]vities    such   as   bingo,   a
I.Gladiator Joust," and an   euchre card tour-

nament. Several additLonal children's activi-
ties  are  planned  as  well  as  a  number  of
speakers. The day-long event will also have
a number of vendors, and a vanety of food
and beverage  options. additional details for
this year's lacrosse Phde can be obtained at
t`ro  websites:   Lacrossepnde.7riverslgbt.one
and    the    event's    Myspace    page    at:
www.myspace.com/Laxpride.    Additional

questions can be answered by calling the 7
Rivers Center at 608-7840452 or by email-
ing: pnde@7riverslgbt.one.

Wisconsin summer of Fhide will conclude
with  one  of the  oldest  pride  events  in  the
nalon, Twin Pods Pride in D`iluthsupenor
on   Labor   Day   weekend,  August   30   -
September 2. Headlining that event will be
Indy Kier, fomerly of the club chart top-
ping lhaLite. Oars/ will have a complete
preview in the next issue.

G]o:n:semL%,:!es:=rn?#;I;:#:I:Tc§%!ue:I::adn#g#Pmj;nc9h||+a8nnddm?a.r.e-

Have a home that needs a little attention?...
An°d?n/,°ebn!?;£[:i,#g°,n;t*%ereT:[#T£&gwe;r'k#ucHh°umpes?i:Pa"S

Willlam Sharkoy 24" N.  Pi®rco St Milwauk®o Wl 53212
Coll -414 2415114 Emall . sharkatk30@hotmail.com

Sch®duto yo-ir appointmnt soonl  Si.ring ts filllng upl
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Oz.est Clasffied ads have ljim
a FREE senfoe to the LGBT
Community   for   12   %ars!
Adverdse  a  room  for  rent,  sell
itans you ro longer need or lake
advanmge Of the BEST classifed

persords  in  the  State.    Pleas
noteifyotichargefdraservice
(Dassagatscort,  remodding,
cleaning,  etc),  we   consider
these as biirfuess dasteds for
which there is a sto charge per
issue  for  each.  fai+  »tii57  be  or
leasl  1 8 Years old [o run a classi-

fiedad;;erequireyoursigrmue
stoling you ae al least  18 along
wilh  a phone  run'nber  to  concacr

youifnecessary.Euniledclassies
may use our ematl address in lieu

Ofastgraure.IIMII`COPYto4l)
WORDS or ds. (N0 classified
ads  o`/er  the  Phone  or  fro
incarcerated folks)  Eianh alzssf-

fiedadwillrunaminiiruunoftwo
rimes unless you request a single
run. If you wish ro rurl ads longer,

)rou  must  subrrut  a  rLew  request

rfu each ad has run twice .

FOR RFT
RcO"ATF£

Roommate    wanted    to
share a large  two bedroom.
two bath apart ment in North
West          Green          Bay ,
(Iloward)   $400cO /month
All utilitys, cable, DSL. off
street    parking.         Email:
bearrurk38@yahoc>.com   or
92ongigJ)i56   [i]

Rental to Share - Beautiful
Downtown    Racme    Loft.
2200   sq.   ft.    Ist   floor,   2
Bedrooms,  Full  Bathroom.
All  Bins  Paid!    Wither  &
Dryer in unit. Cable & High
Speed    Internet    included.
Elevator,   secure   parking.
Alot  Of  EXTRAS.  MUST
SEE!!        $600    month    +
Deposit.   Serous   lnquiress
ONLy!   call p] -414-6i4-
4399 [ I I

Beautiful   country   home
for   rent.   Need   2   guys
to  rent  master  Bdrm,  bath.
den  and  guest  bdm.  The
house   comes   completely
furnished,  may  bring  your
bed and stuff.  Rent includes
all  utilities.  Call  me  to  dis-
cuss     Pictures  avail.  upon
rexqiuest:414-364-3327[1]

MMenasha   Roommate   wanted.
Will  mde  expenses  for  trans-

peDrtationto/fromschoollocally
(m| &  w  (5-7p) &  f (3-5p)  &
sometimes         work(9-5m-sa)
CWM who smokes & has a dogE-
mil   hlhassell@yahoocom.   See
myspace

wwwmyspace.com/84418654

helude references. [2]

Avallable       after       rLi]y
15.     3BR     Washington
Heights   1500   sqft   lower.
Refinished  HWF  through-
out,  remolded  kitchen  and
bath, built in china cabinets ,
sepa[ate    Large    basement
space,  I  galnge  space  and
off the parking, near parks.
in   diverse   neighborhood,
Mins  from  downtown  and
shopping.     RenL/mo     and
seounty are $980. 262-880-
3187 for appointment. [2]

Upper  dup:   2  br,  lvTm,
drm,   kjtc„   window   ac.
Quiet.   Pet   friendly.   Street
parking, utilities  not  includ,
ed.   Rent      $675.      Clean,
bright,     includes     electnc
stove,   refngerator   shared
washer/  dr)rer,  small  base-
ment storage. send email for

appt      to      view.      bei±±
377438 3 67 @ crai gal i st ore
Avail . August  I.  [2]

Looking for roommate to
share  3  bedroom  house  in
Green       Bay       westside.
Includes  all  utilities,  cable,
DSL,washer   &   dryer,  on
busline   nice   neibothood   .

315cO   a  month  call   920-
362-7272  [2]

IJ.coootookingforaRoomtorent
in green bay, near eastside/
downto`un area with gay or
gqr ifendly persons. GWM.
Contact   920-544-1367    or
nis 1159@vahm crrm .  r2]

I.ooinokingforRoomateto
share  3  bedroom  house  in
GGreen       Bay       westside.
Includes  all  utilities,  cable,
DSL,  washer  &  dryer,  on
busline , nice neighborhood.
sO 15/month (920)362-7272

RooTnate    wanted    share
upper  level  apt.  Your  o\rm
bedroom.  TV   room,   own
bath,   shared   kitchen   and
laundry  room.  No  utilities.
Burlington,   WI    Before
Sept   lst.  Call  Gary   262-
749-9811  [2]

Neenah   Apartment   for
Rent.   Quiet   2   bedroom
aparment on southeast side
of     Neenah.      appliances
included , onsite laundry, off
road  parkmg.  giv25  thonth
Plus secunty. 920-725-2531
or 920-379-1167  [2]

For Rent - 2 bedroom  in
River`i/est, 2625 N Ffatney
St.     One  garnged  parkmg
space.  laundry,  appliances.
$7cO   plus   security.   (414)
5504426 [2]

FOR SAT ,F, . TRADE
or PURCHASE

Interested    in    trading    or
watching   Eel  Ami   videos?
Wausau    Area    (715)845-
6467  [2]I-0-
SEEKING A YOUNGER
MALE  to  help  a  middle-
aged  man  in  exchange  for
room and board. in the Fox
Valley  home  Of  a  middle-
aged  couple.     Prefer  N/S,
clean  and honest. Call 920-
738J)112 for deds I I ]
ICON    HAIR    SALON,
Located    in    downtown
Milwaukee:   We   have   a
chair  rental  available.  Part-
Lime rent is $400/month and
fulLtime    is    $800/month.
FMI   call   (414)221-00999
ask for Bill or Ron. [8/22]

in+IELpwAI`unD:GWM53
seeeking  CWM,  nice  locking,
22640  for "houseboy" position
wrhieh   includes   minimal   apt.

cleaningandchores.Perfect for
mident type who doesnl need
a lot Of "stuff".  No Rent, mod-
e"paymentforservices,Nrs.I
am   shy   but   cunous,   quiel

qujoy movies , eating out, read-
ing   &   conversation.      harge
book  collection  for  your  use.
Rieliable   references   required.
Comfortable   Milw.   east   side

aparunentclosetobus.schools.
theatres   &   restaurants.  hum-
mmeLcreche@netzerometAll
the comforts Of hone.

BAR'IENDERS  WANTED:
City  Lights  Chill  is  seeking
fresh,  energetic   faces!      Pan

time   days,   nights,   weekends
and holidays.  Applicants must
be      EXPERIENCED      and
LICENSED   by   the   City   Of
Milwaukee.      laid-back,   no-
drama attitude is a plus. Please

apply   in   person   during   our
hours    Of    operation.        NO
PHONE   CALLS   PLEASE.
Ill        W.       Ho\i/aid       Ave.
Mtlwaukec,VI53207.

Join   our   team!      Home   of
Wiisconsm's  largest  gay  dance
club,Lacageisc`ilTentlyhirmg
for   the   following   positions:
Experienced  and  licensed  bar-
tenders,  Security.  Servers, and
Bar  Backs.    You  must  be  at
least   21   years   old   and   have
availability  on  weekends  after
10   pin,     If  you're   interested,

please  visit  us  in  ETC  (Io`ver
level Of Lecage) anytime after
5   pin  daily.    No  phone  calls

please.

SFNSI)AI,MASSAC,F,
YOUNG MAljE offers fun
body massage. I have table,
oils,  experienced.  In  or Out
calss. Quiet space and place.
Friendly.  Call  me  for  rates.

Q13ys27ngigi  [8me]

Milwaukee-based         Gary
offers a FULL BODY SEN-
SUAL MASSAGE.  Gary's
in   perfect   shape   and   tnily
outstanding!   No   disappoTit-
ments!   Outcalls  only  -  ev5

per   hour.   (414xp5695
[9us]

BODYBUILDER   certified
masseur  w/  table.  34,  5'9",
50" chest, 30" waist, 220 lbs.
Geman/Italian.  \fery   good
looking.   huge   and   ripped.
N`ide/erotic.     Milwaukee/
Bayview   area.  In/Out.  Jeff
(414) 690-9706 [9/12]

Treat   yourself   to   a   very
reelaxing full body massage.
Indies welcome. too ! Green
BayITox  VAIIey  area.  Page
me Ou) 613-3835   [8me]

Full   Body   Massage.   an
exhilerating        experlence.
$55/hr.   „5   for   90   inin.
(4i4)378-9838     sw     side+-[8me]
I.ooldng for a nice Swedish
MMassage       for      YOUR
pleasure?    Call    Tom    @
(4 I 4)8994247 ur only) es5
\fery Well Trained, you wont
be disappeinted!  [10/10]

Massage  by  Doug,    Cool
Do`rm  this  Summer  with  a
hot  massage  by  a  musculaar

guy.  Call   Doug!   (414Wlo-
7881  [9ffl

Massage  and  More!  by  a
cute, smooth stud. (414XS14-
8883 - ony. [9rs]
50 year old  certified  mos-
sage therapist in Appleton
offchng    Sweedish    relax-
ation,   sports   massage   and
deep  tissue  massage  in  my

private   sfudro   by   appeint-
ment     only.     Please     call

(92o»154318          Serious
inquines only please.  [8rs]

MOI)RIIT^SCORT
TOP MALE STUD Young,
attTactive,     bi-racial,     well
defined, very well endowed,
hung thick. Looking for but-
tons who know how to take
it.     In  or  out.  Second  man
available.    Call    for   rates.

(4i4ys77-i404[8me]

Hot   young   22   yeaLr   old
musoular sexy male Whioe-
lratino 6'0 160# available for
escort            service            in
Racine/Kenosha   area.   Call
(262P56u762   /   (262ys56-
6242 Ask for Alex. Beautiful
brown eyes, short hair, 7 inch
cut [8me]
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PERsON^LS
Wilted: Friends of erotic
play fetsh and more. Call
after 3 pin till  lopm. Please
no  weeekend  or  late  calls.
(920)707J5467  [ I ]

SIVM6ur175nrid50is.I
enjoy   sueking   men   with
enthusiasm  and  oral  talent.
Prefer    going    slowly    to
encourage a strong full fin-
ish.  Like  saved-up.  OK  to
talk din)r to me and give me

special    insunctions.    Can
travel   and/or   host.   South
Central Wis. Send emai] to:
suxnlixjizz@yahco.com[1]

CWM 5dyo 180# in crape. U
chould82.Ij]cking4friendsor
relanonship  in  UP  ,  Nollhem
WI.  Honest,  romantic,  sports,
music.      motacycles.      You:

younger,  nor  feminine,  dark
hairaplus.entoyslife.Dropne
a lie. Bch V. S. US2 W8079
I.ct 12 Iron Mt„ M] 49801  I I I

Hot  fiin  ads=  Ho.  male
swinger,   looking   for   hot
boys  and  gII.ls  for  discreet
fun . No psychos please! call
me (262)902-2792 No calls
after  lan  please. Anything
gces!!  [1]

CWM,  6',  170#,  looking
for other nudist/naturists.
(414) 379-5350  [1]

vlAGRA WANTED - Tall
goodlcoking guy seeks via-
gra in exchange for ??? I an

in    the    Milwaukee    area.
Friendly.      Serious      only.

(314)315-0492  [ 1 I

La Crosse, WI hairy bear,
46,   looking   for   dominant

playing  top.  I'm  5'11 ", 250,
stocky,  very  hairy.  Like  to

get spanked , heavy mp play,
sucking,  etc...  email  me  at

pjohn39@usn.com[l]

Male   in   Milwaukee   by
airport   I'm   5'10"    185#
looking for passible TS TV
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and  CD's  only.  Passible  a
must.  I  love  to  kiss  cuddle
and   have   fun   under   the
sheets  would  love  to  meet
some   ladies   for   fun   and
adventure       please       call
(262)880-1198   Keith   also
can email kmz@wi n.com

ultimate= me (moral. good
personality,   happy,   loyal)
fmding  I  pen pal= meetmg
for endless talk & laughs to
remember!    =    becoming
long term friends or forever

partners!   3658   W.   79pl.,
Chicago Tommy [ I ]

AIL Male Chat!  18+ record
&  listen  FREE!  (920ys3l-
9000 code 4120 [P]

OVER  50  GAY  MEN'S
GROUP   Not interested  in
the  young bar scene  or one
night     flings?     Here's     a
chance   to   meet   guys   r`ur
own age for socializing and
establishing        friendships
which   could   develop   into
something   more   than  just
fuendship. 920495-9714

NewGroupFormmgforAll
Wisconsin!   This   group   is
for   All   Gay   &   Lesbian
People in Wisconsin. Home
Base is in DoroE County.
To                                        join
•.http://www>Dodq_ecounr!

GoyLesibansocialGlri)up
subscribe@yahoogrou_I)s.co

in All Races Welcome. [2]

fun,     active     or     relaxed,
furmy,  creatJve  man,  seeks
man for walking or danci]ig
or  conversation  &  laughs!
773-585-6275 Tommy  [2]

Very   attractive   and   pret-
ty   Madison   area   bimale,
CD,   exhibitionist,   5'11".
145   Lbs.,   bottom,   shaved
and tan all over has fantasy
to  stnp  and  masturbate  for
group  of  people,  males  or
females,  preferably  in  out-
door  environment.  No  sin-

gle  males  please. Call  Kns
608-663-9687 If no answer,
please leave message. [2]

52 year old guy, 5' 10" 160#
lookin to suck all cummers,

young  and  old  willing  to
feed me. I am  I  hour north



Of  9b,willing  to  travel,  e-
mall     me     at     downun-
der54144@vahr)ncom   or
call    715-938-1366,    very
discreet&safe.hopetohear
from you [2]

Ifyou'reafemalecouple,or
MIT couple with a biut
weld  you  like  this  fit,
hhandsome    gentleman    to
watch orjoin you in sennd
pleasures?   I'm   a   healthy,
passionate,   50+,   with    a
pleasantpersonality.Youset
the                                    limits.
wavneheall@hotmai].com

Wisconsin  Rapids:  GWM,
26, 5 foot 9 in,  i75ibs, 32in
waist (IIusl(y Build) . Hi my
name is Tony, I am looking
for an  older man to please.
HAV  proportionate  please,
TopsorBottomswelcome.I
am  into  oral.  anal,  leather,
420,  Bears,  Daddies.  Men
with   bodyifecial   hair  is   a

plus. I can  host. end me
deepspaceprnductionsen
all com  [2]

Man   on   Man   Fun!    18+
Record   &   Listen   FREE!
(92o) 431-9ooo, code 4i66
HI

Slim,                        slender,
PIIYSCIALLY FIT cl©
dresser LOVES to dress up
VERY SEXY & SLUTIY,
VERY   SHORT   SKIRTS,
s`ackmgs.   sexy/sfutty   high
heels.  Ism  other  PHY  FIT
CD's„OR.DOM  PHY  FIT
BLACK       MALES.must
send  slats  and  a plc.„lco%
SINCERE,      DISCRETE.
contact rswhite @ wi ITcom

CWM, 35, 170#. 6" cut, look-
ing  for  men  to  onlly  service,
liketodomultipLesandbukake.
I  love  cum.  I'm  a\;ailable  on
Sunadyafiemoons.yourplace,
I\fflmulkee aea. Send respone
and        stats        to        moon-
scape2006@yahoo.com.
Really eny rm in their 20"s.

GayWM]oolchtgforyoLing
men      18-25     only     from
Oshkosh  to  come  over  and
serve  my  oscar  meyer.  Call
920426-2683 Ask for Rich

High    moraled,    unique
personality , not superficial
man,   seeks   fun,   Don   sex
addicted ,  friendship  olient-
ed   man,   for   walking   or
dancing  or conversation  or
laughs!   stall   talkmg   from

your  hearl  or  1'11  hang  up
immediately!         773-585-
6275 Tommy [3]

G\VM   5'11"   180#  short
hair   smooth   chest   hazel

eyes  8" thick tool  top  lc>ok-
ing for thin in-shapebottom.
Call Daryl 815-962422 I

Looking    for    skinny/slim
male dates under 130#, ages
18-25 who wear a smi]e. Lv
message  after  hearing  that
you won a brand new car by
naming  the  50  states  262-
654-6208 [3]

CWM 60 5'9" 182# a top in
good  shape  average  looking

ISO  bottom  who  is  looking
for a LTR &  intelligent con-
versation. He'd be 45J]8 and
likes to cuddle after sex. Call
Briar                224-321 -9809
Waukegaii   EL  (please   no
irmrates or frfues !) [3]

Don master with sexy sub
blonde,   Bi   Female   slave
seeking  other subs to  serve
with  her. Females, couples,
select   males.   Don   Wffi

males who'd like to use her
also    welcome.    Respond
with   pics   Bc>xholder   1528

S.  Kceller  Road  PMB  340
0shkosh W] 54902 [3]

CWM   Oshkosh   locking
for others  to  start a GWM
Club.  If you  want to getto-

gether, talk, hangout once a
week or month even if you
want   to  come  out  of  the
closet, Bi or Gay, lets meet.
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920-385J)123 [3]

so+6yosing]eWM6'1"2oor
br hair  bl  eyes  ISO  45-coyo
sl8  acting  man  free  Of  any
addictions.   Should   have   a
very hairy chest & hairy back
& likes the outdoors life . I live
50 miles nowh Of Green Bay
Call Ron 920-897-2468 [3]

BiwM56sweetandloving.fin
and fit. Good a{ sex & sexy fro.
would   like   sometone   to   share

good feelings with, who likes to
(ravel    and    have    adventures.
Someone  who  likes  me  `while  I
like            back.            Irongterm
A7indit@vahmmm [3]

wanted  younger  gay  male
who is not happy with where he
is  l]ving  and  trying  to  live  the
Ire style he `^/ants--then maybe

you would be happy living with
a    middle-aged    couple    that
understands you. \^fe live in the
Fox VIlley area. Wfe would-_like
a    non-smoker,    cleanJi6hast
man free Of diseases. Call 920-
738J)I 12  [3]

Cant  seem  to  find  any  good
bottoms   around   VtestcentraL
WI   to   pleasure   my   7    Ire"
ALWAYS   hard   bone.  Young
men  preferred  but  not  neees-
sary.  Luv  to  Baeback  !    Call
me   608427-2269  or  e-mail
I)rownie3@m`lr.nct [3]

Gl".  18.   good looking  and
stralghtacdrg,     Is  locking  for
penpals or eyberffiends.     Has
many  interests  and  would  like
to share good ines with decent
persons.            Email    him    at
Kin_harvey69@yahoo.com
or   snail   mail   him   at   John
Harvey  lee A. Bequin, BSE-I]
PE,   c/o   Philippine    Normal
University   Agusan   Campus,
Prosperidad  Agusan   Del   Sur,
Philife [3]

QUEST PERSONALS ARE STILL FREE!!!
Qllest Personal Classified Ads liov® been a FREE service for the past 14 years.

Business classilEeds are Only $10 each
Send us y®ilr message under 40 words t®:

QIJ®st RO. Box L96L Cr®eh Bay, Wl 54305   ®r email editor@quest-®hlih®.com
(Mug( b® Over 18 t® run a classified ad|

Adul. Section           Quest: Wisconsin LGBT News & Entertaiment -Free classified Ads



Saturday, August 11
Cfty Lights  chlll...(Mltw) Towel  Party
La Cage (Mitwaukee) Miss Cream Cfty UsofA 2007 Pageant
Shelter (Green Bay) Annual Sage La Rue Memorial Show 10:30pm

Sunday, August 12
fluid (Milwaukee) Mexican Drag Queen Bingo 4pm

Monday, August 13

3:p%#i|Bm¥mksoi!,M5L#uot#)89uuetwD°ar;SBOokclubMichaelTHammct's

t%ub¥8#as8%k[:LMuigul!uKe£L:S:b#nthAEia:d::i:3`%|¥?ro@m8;prgrdGS,aTshsebeok
Mldiownospa(Milw)BfuseTBncg:i&:;:L3uogmj:f'.D§testino.6-9Pm

MONA's (Mitwaukoo) Three Strikes Presents Ragina D Stone, Miss EOY 10pm

•--------:-I_-:`:i::=ff_--i_i-::i:i_:----:::I:i:-__::::i:-:--:-----:=:i::---=i=.-::-----------

Saturday, August 18
City lights chill...(Milw)  Underwear Party
Madison  Gay video  Club `Boy Culture"  (TLA Rel.,  dir.  a. Allan  Brocka,  2006)
`Naked  Muscles:   The  New Breed"  (Colt Studio,  dir.  Rutherford  & Weston,  2007)

8 :00  PM,  http:/whM^/.mgvc.org,  244-8675 (evenings)
OZ Bar Owau§au)  llth Anniversary Special  show at  10:30 See ad  in this issue
Shot, drink and beer specials and a swimsuit contest with prizes!

Thursday, August 23
BOOM  (Mll`iraukee)  Live  Band!  The Whisper System  9:30pm

Saturday, August 25
Cfty  ughts  chill...(Mllw)  Full  Moon  Party
Mihraukee Pumphouse Goldie Adams: Celebratng 30 ysars in the bE.  Benefit for
ARCW Food  Pantry   Bring 5 or more camed foods & get Free rail or fop  8pm
Swim Partyfl]rojoct a at Lincoln Outdcor Pcol  1300 W. Glendale 5:30 pin.
Meet at the Center, 315 W Court St. BYO snacks or food. FMl 414.223-3220

Sunday, August 26
Boot Camp (Nllwaukco) Annual August White Party, a fundraiser for the Gfu
Community Tnjs` Fund 3-9 pin Complimentary wine & hors d' oeurves.
CenterAdvocat®§ PAC Garden Party  11  am-1  pin. 2770 N Summit Ave.
Sponsor the Garden Party & Help Elect Pro-LGBT Legislators.  If you are inter-
ested  in finding out more about Center Advocates PAC or the Garden Party,

please call 414-347-1892.
Fluid (Milwaukee) Refreigerator Magnet Bingo 4pm

M|dtormespa(Mitw)BESTTUDe8|qn:cyFR£=gou:[n#Dstesting.&9pm

Thursday, August 30
BOOM  (Mitw3ukee)  Live Band!     Mr.  Wrong    9:30pm

LABOR DAY WEEKEND Friday, August 31
SvmTCH  (Milwaukee)  Foam  Party  Part  1

LABOR DAY WEEKEND Saturday, September 1
The Tazzbah (Milwaukee)  Finale' the final  day of operation.   Bar is closing.
SWITCH (Milwaukee) Foam  Party Part 2

Saturday, September 8
Triangle (Mllw)  Rummage sale  benefflng AIDS Walk Wl. from  11  am. to 6  pin.

Triangle(Mi|w)Rummag:¥aTedbae¥'efiii:gp!:DT*:lk9wi|.from||am.to6pm.
Wednesday, September 19

MONA's (Milwaukee) Three Strikes  Presents  Dominique  Mahon  &  Friends

Saturday, September 29  -  AIDS Walk Wisconsin

Quest: Wlsconsln LGBT News & Entertalment -Dlverslon of the Day calender            Page 15



Disclainer:AhhoiightheawhorOfthiss)mdicatedcchmmhaldsadoclonaleinclinical

psychology,thetongue-incheekadvicegivenisforenlenairmentortyardisnonasub-
shocefortlap)I.SendyourqueshonstoU":leBaTbie:AsllNnddiainie@nd&om.
Barbierapondstoallemails...whether)roudeserveiiornot.

Psych®tic [hcolierencies
lfar uncle Barbie,

Some kind of a comedian,  are \ve? The  Devil's name is dullness.
The last temptation is the greatest treason: to do the right deed for
the \wong reason. The monarchy is a labor intensive industry. To do
the same thing over and over again is not only boredom:  it is to be
controlled by rather than to control what you do. Force is not a rem-
edy. The  masteT's  eye  is  the  best  fertilizer.  Screw  up  your  courage,
you  scre\ved  up  everything  else.  The  ordinary  man  is  involved  in
action, the hero acts.  An  immense difference. \h/hen  in doubt, wear
red. \^/hen you put faith, hope, and love together, you can raise pos-
ithre  kids  in  a  negative world.  An  army of deer would  be  more  for-
midable commanded by a lion, than an army of lions commanded by
a stag. 0 lyric Love,  half angel and half bird. And all  a wonder and a
wild desire.

When all else is lost, the future still remains. A specialist is some-
one who does everything else worse. The old know what they want;
the  young  are  sad  and  bewildered.  I  must,  in  the  face  of a  storm.
think,  live,  and  die  as  a  king.  To  live  is  like  to  love--all  reason  is
against it and all healthy instinct for it. In the advance of civilization,
it is new knowledge which paves the way. and the pavement is eter-
nal. We cannot banish dangers.  but we can banish fears. We must
not demean  life by standing in  awe of death.  Evangelical faith with-
out  Christian  ethics  is  a  travesty  on  the  gospel.  Inhabit  ourselves
that \ve may indeed do what we want to do. If the single man plant
himself indomitably on his instincts. and there abide. the huge world
will come round to him.  Do you  think I  should  have  lived comfort-
ably so  long,  if ever  I  had  been  married?  Baggage! The most  impor-
tant  thing  a  father  can  do  for  his  children  is  to  love  their  mother.
Atheism  is easy in fair weather.
--Signed, veterlo®

Hello Vvaterloo,
\Miat the f~#*! Are you psychotic? I swear:  I  receive the most

bizarre questions. Why do I get all the weirdoes? Save some of your
psychotic incoherencies for your psychologist. \Mth a therapist, you
don't  need  to  worry  about  rejection.  The  only  question  in  your
sprawling  vernacular  rambling  was  the  very  first  sentence  which
asked,  `.Some  kind  of  a  comedian.  are  we?"  To  answer  your  well
thought out question-yes,  I am some kind of comedian;  how anal
of you to notice.llie rest of your comments were not questions at
all!  Still, your words echo in the ventricles of my brain. These state-
ments are  reminiscent of phrases that  I  have encountered  through-
out my life. They sound like typical,  long-winded, dogmatic blather-
ing+ike the  kind of verbal vomit  I  used to  hear from  religious  fun-
damentalists. (Their monotonous messages may fade, but their trail-
ing scent still  lingers.  Meow!)

By the way, do you even  have an original thought in your entire
head? All you are doing is plagiarizing popular quotes that have been

published  by  other  authors,  and  then  trying to  pass  them  off as
capricious creations of your own whimsical  wisdom.  I  suspect that
you are doing this because it is your thwarted way of assembling an
attempt to appear clever by spewing intellectual quotes (and there-
by  appearing  important).   However,  the   problem   is,  you   have  a

plethora of loose associations in
your   flow   Of   thought   which
unfortunately, comes off sound-
ing like the totality of your per-
sonality   is   comprised   of   an
accumulation    of   flaws    (and
therein  lies the rub).  In the field
of psychology,  we  refer  to  this
verbal  deprivation  as  "cognitive
slippage,"    Ot's   kind   Of   like   a
brain   fart.)   ln   my  professional
opinion.  it  sounds  as  if you  are
in    a    state   of   psychological
decomposition.   I   really   think

you  need  to  get  back  on  your
meds. Otherwise you are head-
ed  for  a  psychotic  break!  (That
is,  if you  are  not  already  in  the
throes of one, right now.)
--Poetically Put, Barbie

Unconditionally shameless!

THREE STRIKES PRODUCTION
VARIETY SHOW @ MONA'S

Feafuring...
beminique Mchon

& Fn'®nds

Wednesday
Seprtember 19th
Showljne @ 10pm

( nenil Avalchle 11] Midnbht )
$3 Cover

$1  For College Stidents a/er 21

1407 S.1 st Street
414.643-0377
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11 Years in Business

Drink S|iecials include From &7-9|m
$3 Sex on the Beach and Summer Hunmers

From 9-10pm SI Tap beer and $5.50 Pitchers
Plus a Swhsuit contest!

lst place $30 Bar tab . 2nd place $20 bar tab
3rd place Slo bar tab

OZ Bar 320 Washington St, Wausau 715-842-3225

VourExcess.isoursuccess..
Rummage sale benefflng

AIDS Walk wisconsin

Sat. Sept.8th
and

Sun Sept. 9th

1 I  clm. to 6 pin.

dondions Of items can be dropped off
at tiriangle Bar 135 E. Norfional ave. Mit`hr.
between the hours of 12pm. aTid 7 pin.
Mondcry Sepr 3rd thru Friday Sepl 7th.
•doncded items Not sold will bo given lo locc] chordy





"Nina's Hoairenly Ddights"

For the Oi)ening Nicht Of the 2oth Annual
Mil`raubee   LGBT   Fi]nvvide®   Festival,
Festival  Director  Carl  Bogne]  has  selected  a
sure-fire      crowd-pleaser      with      Nina's
H-ly lidights.

In  her  debut  film.  fi[mmaker  Pratibha
Pamar offers a familiar story. that Of a  much
loved albeit deeply doseted    drugiver who
fled  her  close-knit  family  rather than  accept
the  man-age that had  been  amanged  for  her.
Nowr three )rears later, following the deatli Of
her father.  Nima  6helley Corn)  has  rmimed
hoTne  to  Glasganr to  a  decidedly tepid  vel-
come and the krwledge that heT father had
bet - and lost - half share Of the falTlily busi-
ness, a curry house named the New/ Taj,

\Mth her best gay pal Bobbi QonnyJhuttD
at her side. Nina tries to make sense Of her life
and her future. All she krrows is that she does-
n't `rant to see her father.s beloved restai]rant
in the hands Of rival restaurateur   Raj Khanna
(Art Malik. best kno`wi for his role in "Je\vel Of
the  Crowm|  and  that  Of his  handsome  son
Sanjay  (Raji James).  Oh.  by  the  \h/ay.  Sanjay

just  liapirms  to  have  been  the  piospective
husband from whom Nina had fled.

Oh `what a tangled \veb, thinks Glenn.
After some serious intmspection plus a ses-

sion rlelping Bobbi choreograph a Bo[lywcod-
style dance routine. Niiia decides to send off
the  New Taj  in  one  final  blazie  Of glory  by
attempting to vim  the annual  Best Or The
Mfest cuiTy compedfron. Vvith young Nina at
his side, her father had twice \hron the title and
had  long  dieamed  of winning a  third,  a  hat
trick.  Only one  thing  stands  in  Nina's  way:
Lisa quura Frasei).

Headstrong,  persuasive  and  downright
goigeous,  Nina  quickly  convinces  the  obvi-
ously smitten Lisa to help in her curry-induced

quest.   Nina's   family.   however,   are   entirely
another matter. each being caught up in their
o`rm intemal melodramas.

Playing homage to a  number Of popular
films. a hint Of Ghost here. a pinch Of My Best
Friend's \hfedding there, a geTterous measure
Of the classic ltry Beautiful Laundrette plus
a dollop Of The lrori Chef,   Niria's rteavenly
Delichts  ambles  along  in  a  cheerful.  good-

natuTed  fashion,  as  Nina  and  Lisa fall  in  love while

prepaTingforthefabulousmalthe)rwi[]needtocre-
ate  in  order to beat the codqr Sanjay and win the
competfron.

Can Lisa and Nina return the New Taj to its for-
mer dory? ls Nina strong enough to accept lisa's
lane and come out to her family? \^/ill Sanjay ever

get  over  Nina  and  live  happily-ever.after?  Should
Bobbi try to convince Nina.s spunky but endearing
little sister to bum her dcrunn.ght hideous Highland
dancing outft she seems \hray too fond of nearing?

Quest: llvilsconsin LGBT Nevis & Entorteimenl -Movie & Theatre Reviews            Page 19



Weu enough of the matus !

My summer schedule has been rife with
treasures and tragedies.  Now it is time to gct
doum to business. FFT[SIIES
There are many.  Each may take a bit of doing
to  explore.     My   choice   this   time   is  the
"puppy / dog - handler / trainer.  area of inter-

est.   Many people do not quite realize that the
specifies  of puppy  /  owner-trainer  relation-
ships entail some very caring intimate details.
Just   think Of the times that you have had a
four legged "pup' / 'dog', in your life.  That lit-
tle critter had, or still has. a total dedication to

you the "mastern   within its' Life.  Pup will do
anything to please you;  and love you, for the
attention,  love.  caring,  and  'discipline'.  and

your every action with him/her.  This is a ded-
ication akin to the slave focus in many BDSM
Ielationships.   Many tines a 'pup', [who has
found a trainer/mastel/owner];   will respond
with a love and caring that is as uncondition-
al  as  the  love  from     "Man's  best  ffiend".
Fortunately their often is a trainel/master who
is willing to take on the responsibility of hen-
dling a   pup of this degree of dedication.   It
can  somedmes be  unsettling  to  a  SIR/train-
elthandler, how much a pup/boy will dedicate
him/it-self   to  the  master.   The    "boy/pup",
who can do this, has achieved a level of inter-

personal  relationship  far  more  intimate  and
intense  than  your  average  partnership.   The
trainer then takes on the responsibility of car-
ing  for  a  very  submissive  person/dog/pup.
This  level  of  dedication  often  exceeds  the
degree  of  commiment  otherwise  expected
and can extend into all actions of and with the
'pup'.     As  is  representative  of  canines,  all

actions can be dileeted to the  submitting to,
and the pleasing of. the dominant  'alpha dog'.
of the Pack.  A pup can look forward to being

cared for  and
rewarded
asultofthat
submission
and    resulthg
dedicalon to the
'alpha'.  Imagivx: if

you win the oppor-
ndty as a pup. to curl
upatthefootorlmeeOfyourMasterandhave
the  deep  comfort  Of lmowing  that  yo`i  are
totally cared for. nurtuled. and protected.  Faar
more than a typical human to human relarion-
sship will achieve.  That can be typical Of the
Master / pup relationshrty.

On special occasions, this fedsh can be dis-

p|ayed publically.  Many reoccuring Leather.
weekends  /   large   play   par(ies   /   Special

Edducationevents/andNarionalcontests;pltr
vvide an opportunity for just such exhibitions.
Just as a drag queen isnt really a female, and
a pup isnt really a cannine, both need a time
and  space to express  their fetish / life / and
needs in a safe and accepting non-judgemen-
tal atnrosphele.

Those Of us who have any fetish. (and we
all really do),   need  to lock  at and embrace
what  another fetishist  does.   We just  might
find something in each that will trip a trigger
for us.          Qilestions / comments:

hdonhovl 071 @shob]ohatmet

upconmTG EVENTs
Tlm ARGONAUTs OF \vlscoNSIN & Tlm
CASTAWAys M.c. oF r`m+WAUREE
llth Joint Run.August l7-19,2Ov7       BACK
T0 THE WcODS

Great I.ckes I.cather   amance Wckend 2007
A`igust 24 - 26  Indianapolis, IN.

Great  I.ckes  Riders  MC    Ride  to  Rainbow
Vuney Resort, Sunday, JLily 29.
contact group for time and place Of depalt`ire.

8°d¥hp::7;nugn¥#%ya#¥tEiasme?

At&:eab[E.£#v:ea#oy¥oFj:d%ng
and how to get you there.

Please check oLJt our ne`h/ website at
`M^M/.avantrgardei]iercing.com

7219 W. Greenfield Ave.
West Allis, WI
(414)6074068
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Milwaukee LGBT Groups and Organizations*
Enterta i nment Orgahizati onsLGBT Aits, Sports and

Cream Cfty Chorus
315 W Court Street
MIIwaukee, WI  53212
(414) 276®787
www.creamcltychorus.erg

Cram Cfty Squares
(414) 445ngo8O
djdllges@execpe.com
www.Iagsdc.org/creamcfty

Florr( Ftunrieis
(414) 332-1527

GAMMA -  MII`^rauloee
ro Box igoo
Milwaukee, WI  53201
(414)  530-1886
gamma@mitwaukeegamma.com
www.mllwaiikeegamma.com

Ilollday [nvitatlonal Toumameut
PO  BOX 899   Mltwaukee,  Wl  53201
(414)  881-8071
dlrector@hltmllwaiikee.ong
ww.hltmllwaukee.one

Men's Voloes Mll`hraLikee
315 W Court Street
MIIwaukee,  W[  53212
(414)  765-9198
vwow,mvmchonis.one

Metro Mll`^rauke® Tennis Oub
3957 North 81st Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53222
(414) 616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
www.mllwaukeetennls.com

M'ltowl` I(lngs
www.myspace.com/mltownk(ngs

LGBT Service and Advocaey Organizations

Milwaukee Gay Arts Center
703 S 2nd Street
MIIwaultee,  WI  53204
(414) 383-3727
mlhngac@ahco.com

Ivlilw.ukee Pride P.rae.
P.O. Box 070 I 77
Milwaukee, WI 53207
414cO7-3793
www.prideparademke.com

PTideFest
PO BOX 511763
Mllwaukee, WI  53203
(414)  272-3378
v~.pridefest.com

Saturday Soenall League
2333 N S6th Strect
Mllwaukee, WI 53210
(414) 350.7147
w`^/`^i.ssblmilwaukee.com

Sltoreline Coqthr Dancers
2809 E. Oklahoma Ace
M»waukee, WI 53207
1nfo@shorellne-mltw.one
www.shorellne-mllw.org

W]seonsln Gel Hockey
(414) 202-5874
wlgayhackey@wl.rr.com
home.wl.rr.com/wlgayhockey

Womeii.s Voices Mlh.eukce
31S W Court Street
Mltwailkee,  WI  53212
(414) 534-5645

Center Ad`/ocates
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
`^/ww.centeradvocates.org

Cliarles D Pied]icttoit$
315 W Court Street
MIIwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 263-9999
charlesdprodlnclesbcglobal.net
\^rww.charlesdprodlnc.com

Connexus
1240B East Brady Strect
Milwaukee,  WI  53202

Cream Citi/ I:oundatjon
315 W Court Street
MJlwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  225cO244
director@creamcityfoundatlon.org

Diveise And Resilierlt
12408 East Etrady Street
MIIwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 390-0444
dlrector@dlverseandreslllent.ore
www.diverseandreslllent.org

Fair Wisconsin
122 State St
S|'jte 309
Madison,  WI  53703
(608) 441J)143
www.fairwlsconsin.org

f®RGE
PO  BOX  1272
Milwaukee,  WI  53201

(414) 278{031
info@forge-forward.org

LGBT Neighborhood

G/I Communiti/ Trust Flind
PO  BOX  1686
MIIwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 643-1652
glcentemil@aol.com
w`^rw.glcommunltytrustfurrfum

Galano Club
315  W Coilrt St   Suite  201
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 2766936
mRE%8=!?RE:8%

Gay Youtli MilunL.kce
PO BOX 090441
MIIwaukee,  W[  53209
(414) 265i}500

Gemini Gerlder GroL.p
P0 BOX 44211
Milwaukee,  WI  53214
(414) 297-9328

Hu man FLiglits League-Political
Action Commdeee
(HRL-PAC)
PO  BOX  510407
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414) 3194863
ww.hrl-pac.org

Lesbian Alliance
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 272-9442
Lamm@milwpc.com

Log Cat)in Republicans
PO  BOX  199
Milwailkee,  WI  53201

(414) 299-9443

Associations

Milwaukee lGBT Corrimtinror Center
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.mkelgbt.org

Fthfinders
1614  East Kane  place
milwaukee, WI 53202
(414) 271-1560
tntoeecmllw,org
www.tccmilw.erg

PFLJ`G MilveLikoe
315 W Court Street
Milwailkee,  Wl  53212
(414) 299.9198
pflagmllwaukeeenotmall.com

PFLJ\C Racine/Xefiosha
Ire Box 58oo58
Pleasant Pralrle, Wl 53158
(262) 694-2729
pflagkenosha@aot.com

DDsitive Direction Milwaukee
(414) 461-5894

Projca Q
315 W Court Street
MIlwaukee, WI  53212
(414) 223-3220
kurt@projectq.org
www.projectq.org

QLleer Program
ro Box ogo44i
Milwaukee,  WI  53209
(414) 265-8500
qileerprgrm@aol.com
www.10minuteflash.com/sltes/31390

Efay view GAys
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresident@b`/gays.com
www.bvgays.corn

Washington Heig hts Rainbo`^.
Associatlon
(414) 258-8834
washhtsralnbow@aol.com
w`^/w.washingtonheightsrainbow.org

Waowatosa Rainbow Association
(aka  Rainbow Firef]ies)
(414) 774-9470
tosarainbow@yahoo.com

Queer Zinc Arch[ve Projct
2935 N.  Fratney St.
Milwaukee, WI  53202
qzapeeap.ong
www.qzap.ore

SAGE Mllunukce
1845 North Farwell
Sulte 220
Milwaukee, WI 53202
(414) 224fl517
emall@sagemllwailkee.ong

Transagel.eel. ^glng Met]corl(
6990 N Rockledge Are
Glendale, WI 53209
(414) 540"56
Ioreecd@aol.com

UWM IGBT Regource Celiter
UWM  Union  WG89
P.O.  Etox 413
MIIwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 2294116
jrmurray@uvrm.edu
`^rm^i.uwm.edu/Dept/Osl/LGErT

yvisoonsln Rain bo`.I Alllance
of tl`e Deaf
P.0.  Box 432
Germantown, WI  53022
wvw.wLscrad.erg
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Milwaukee LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Social Groups

Black aha Wliite M®ii To.ether
ro sox ogi475  miw., wi 532og
(414) 540-9437
bwnitmllwaukee@aol,com
`I/w`^/.bwmtmllwaukee.org

Brew Cfty liars
PO Box  1035 MIIwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 299col
lnfo@bre\^rcltybears.org
\^r`^/w.brewcltybears.erg

LGBT Welcomin ChLirches

The Brlinch Club
jennleragrand@wlrr.com

Castaways
FO  BOX  1697
Mllwaukee, WI 53202

liemme Mafia Mil`.ra I.kee
`^n^rw.myspace.com/femmemafiamke

Great I.kes Narley Riders
PO BOX 341611
Mllwaukee,  WI  53234
bonedhog@aol.com

Rainhew Families
315 W Cour Strect
c/a  PFLAG
Mltwailkee,  WI  53212
mkeralnbowfamllles@hotmall.com

Flrst untorlan Soclet|/ a.
Mllwaukee
1342 N tor
Mltwaukee, WI  53202
(414) 273-5257
offlce@uilmllwaukee.org
www.uumilwaukee.org

IJ)ke Park Lutheral. Churcl.
2647  N  Stowell  St
Mllwailkee,  W]  53211
(414) 962-9190
offlce@lakeparklutheran.com
www.Iakeperklutheran.com

Mlhveukee Metropolhan
Commurlftychurcl`
PO  BOX  1421
Mllwaukee,  WI  53204
(414)  383-1100
revlew2004@yahoo.com
~.queerchiirch.org

Plymouth Cl.urcll
2717  E.  Hampshlre Ave.
MIIwaukee,  WI  S321l
(414)  964-1513
plymouthchurch@cholceonemail.com
www.plymouth{hurch.org

Other Service Agencies with LGBT Programming

Underwood lfaptlct
1916 N Wauwatosa Ave
Wauwatosa, WI  53213
(414) 2 584246
offlce@undelwc)odchurch.com
ww\^/.underwoodchiirch.com

Aids Resounoe Center Of
Wisconsin
820  Planklnton  Ave
PO Box 510498
Mllwaukee, WI 53203
(414)  273-1991
~.arcw.org

Brady East STD (BESTD) aini€
240 East Brady Street
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53202
(414)  272-2144
bestd@execpc.com
~.bestd.org

Children Service Sociotir Of
Wisconsin
1212 S 70th  Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 453-1400
jane.ottow@cssw.ore
www .CSEN .c]no

ARCW MEDICAL CENTER
Al the forefront of HIV health care

The Counseling Center of
Milwaukee
2038  N.  Bartlett Ave
Mllwaukee,  VVI  53202
(414)  271-2565
lnfoeecmllw.org
v~.tccmllw.org

EverypenoninrithIlrvdiscasehasuniqueneeds.AItheARclhlMedicalGeTrminearededicatedtoleamirig
i^drat maners most to you. We provide the most ad`rariced medical and dental care along i^iith highly supportive
men.alhcamsenhaes.WehefoybuundeunndyourtnBamentoptionsandprovidethecarethatisbestfor\foiL

Srfure Debbink, DDS       Xbeb Godfredsen, PBD

Wiscohsih's largest provider of HIV health care.

Call for appointments:
414-223{eoo ®r Coo-359-9272 eut 6800.

ARIEN
AIDS  RESOURCE  CENTEROF WISCONSIN
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tACROSSE/MADISON (COG)
M|r Place    3201  South Ave La Crosse
(608)788-9073

z#84?.?£s5prsthicrosse
Ralnbo`^/'s End   417 Jay St,  La Crosse

S#lgfroiJ86bw. Grand Aye.

as+#as#REApptotect
EL+Sffi2¥iE$3E5Yfasttrgiv
st#(#7#5"pr,
FTidilEREJffl!fflLiii
(866)  553-1818

NORnuaeN wlscoNSIN (?is)

iasre4tJ#;RE9SL*
JT.s  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior (715r394-2580
The Main    1217 Tb`^/er Aye
Superlor,  WI  (715)39Z-1756

EL3.2#+#7##ari5
SRE"po#i#%.t3`C5#54#itN\io
Normn=Armi wdreoNsni  ro20l
Crossroads   1042 W.  `^/lsconsln ^`re.
Appleton  (920ro30-1927

EL#+9Q2oi5EL¥2Z62E.Wts.,

gEL%2)#9S;;legeAve
8#iv'(;5itL#;i#:#
io^is,48.#7Si]87Toatway,®reenBay

#+3!L#J#2#J-+.#fty
E##3#,38!LBroadwa"
XS  Nlteclub     1106 Main Street,  Green  Bay

fELLBELT*t#f6
@20ys51-1226

EL£#7.i'6°3¥N8th,Sheboygan

Club  lcol`l(Formerly 94 North)  6305  120th

(Off I-94)  Kenosha,  (Z62)857-3240
www.club-Icon.com

JJODeeis   2139  Ractne St,  Racine

(262ys34rty804

ROcKne, D m5)
The Office   513 East State Rockiord,  lL
o15ys65un

Mlt.WAUKEE   (414)
Art Bar    722 Burleigh,
(414)372-7880

Ballgame     196 S 2nd
(414)Z73-7474

Boom   625 South 2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   ZO9 E Natlonal
(414)643-6900

C'est La Vle   231  S 2nd
(414)291-9600

Cfty Lthts Chlll  111 W.  Howard Aye
(414)481-1441

Fluld   819 South  2nd
(414)643-5843

The Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfleld Aye.  (414)672-7988

KRUZ
354  E.  National  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage Vldeobar 8  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  2nd Street
(414)383-8900

M{(waukee Pumphouse
2011  S.  Flrst St.  (414)744-7008

Mona's   1407 S.  First St Mllw
(414)643-0377

Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott Mllw.
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  1 Z4 W  National
(414)220-4340

The Tazzbah  Bar a Grille   1712 W
Plerce St.   (414)672-8466
`^/`^/`^/.tazzbah.com

Thls ls lt    418E.Wells street
(414)278-9192

Triangle     135  E  National,
(414)383-9412

\fflra La Femme   1619 S.  1st St.
(414)389-9360

Walker'spint      818S2ndst
(414)643-7468

Woody's     1579  S.  2nd,  Milw  (414)
672-0806

HEErm   ELrms
riRousngnpYImssnffl

EtrythesuthaELnutgand#rm?touch.

Ceruned © Therapist
Call for aqufurmwh I co"Llfatone.

inlout Call Jim

(262)551JM183

Dr. Dennis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931  West Blue Mound Road, VYauwatosa

(Anxiety,  depression,  couples,  trauma,  counseling)

MOST  INSulRANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

A Church f or 4fl People
hdependen| Afroing Nchdenominational

withaarELtothe

4osch6SchcesalFLSw¥usan
mstFheisEvterianChmchChapd

F± 715-3ELBA64l
PastorJackieMaDcng&IifePfroerfoan

`^w`^r.geoclt[es.comffbctstEipfello`rship/
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She/tor Fnc!ay,  September  7,  9pm Ofr Happy Day Friday,  September  7,  5pm

The  Gymnast Friday,  September  l4,  7pm                   Tick  Took LUJ/aby sunday,  September  l6,  5pm

i     0     I     H            ,i,     `,I     \j     I     \',`     :      R     S     I     i     V

i[l:Ill',lHl:      3-1i         „:,,,

One  Of  the  community's  longest  running  film  festivals  celebrates  its

UWM  Union Theatre

To purchase tickets & passes:

414.229.4308

Complete schedule:

arts.uwm.edu/lgbtfilm

Greater Milwaukee Foundation.s

20th  amiversary with  an  international  array of the finest and  newest                  johnson  & Pabst LGBT Humanity Fund

in   films   and   videos   by   and   al)oiit   the   lesbian,   gay,   bisexual,   and

transgender communities.

rNi`.[RsrTyct`.iscoh'iix

E¥lLWAVREE
Peck School a( the Arts
0cDdrtment  ol  Film

UWM  uni.on  Programmiing

UWM  LGBT  Resource  Center

a)uis-I
hereo
1 -888-HERE.NOW


